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Tl-,iMs o v Tii N-ws .\Ni 1EItAA
-r.i-woeekly edition, four dollars p<
nn, in advalce; weekly editioI
t w-dolalad liftv cent(s per(InI1u1

in advatic. Liberal discount to clul
of jive and upwiard(s.

Rxlr'is OF A1).:n'sN .-Oie dolla
per inch for tle first insortionl, III
fitty cents per inch t>r each mt1subsjq tIl
imsirtio. These rates apph. to till aid
veItiscillelits, of wilatQver nati-01a,iq
are pava trict-ly in advance. Coll
tracs lor tire6, six or twelve month
made oil ver liberal terms. Tral1
Aiout lot-al notices, fift0en cenits pelline For the fIlrst insertion and sevii
Iid one-h1altf cents per line for cael
Subsequlientt. insertion. Obituaries aI1m
tributes of respect, charged as adver
Isiieents. Simuple alinotulemnts ol
imirriages and deaths publisied free o

All connimnications, of whalsoevei
lnture, should he addressed to the

WNinnsbori S.AO
New Adverilsmenlts.

'. F. E. Coinpany-J. E. McDionald,
Seeretary.
Stolen-II. 11.Rfo.
'To Rent-Sugenichier & Groeschel.
T.he feight oi cotton firomi Winns-

boro, under the new tarifl', is as fol-
lows: To Columbia, 79 cents per bale
of -150 pounds; to Charlotte, $1.62 per
bale; to New York, $3.50 per bale.
Chester is still ill ia muss about the

appointment of the county auditor and
treasurer. A public meeting is to be
held on sales-day next, to express an
opinioii on the subject. We trust the
matter may be satisfactorily settled.

Tim ExcuRsIoN.-Our readers will
do well to remember that the dollar
excursion to Iendersonville, North
Carolina, takes phice onl Saturday.
The scenery between Spartanburg an(1
Hendersonville is inidescribably grand,
and no one should miss it. The chichp
rate puts it in the power of all to go.
The Columbia District Conference

meets at Rock 1ill this morning. The
clerical delegates from Fairfield are as
follows: Rev. J. S. Connor, Rev. A. J.
Cauthiei, Rev. E. S. Lupo, Rev. W. A.
Rogers. The lay delegates are as fol-
lows: J. K. Davis, F. M. L. Duke, H.
J. Gladden, Thomas Jordan, Rt. 11.
Jennings, Rt. J. Lupo, Dr. T. B. Mc-
Kinstiy, 11. W. PIadgett.

ANNUL IEGIsEn.-IVChave receiv-
a copy of the annual register of King's
Mountaii Military School, Yorkville,
S. C., for the school-year emding June
22, 1879. The record shown is very
creditable to the Cadets. Of t.he entire
corps not one is shown to have been
deficient in studies.-This institution,
under the charge of Col. Asbury Cow-
ard, one of the finest teachers'and most
estimable geitlemen in South Casolina,
should comnmand a large patronage
fr.-om1 the people of the State. It pos-
sesses superior advantages in every
resp)ect. We comm2lenld it to tile sup-
port of tihe good p)eople ofthe State.
A TUssLE~WITH A MAD DOG.-Mr.

D). R. Elkin, of Aiston, furnishes the
Columbia Register with tile following
account of a tussle lie recently had
vith a mad dog: "Last night, (July
28,) Just after dark,' I was attacked by
a mad dog. Being unarmed, I hlad to
use my feet as best I could. In tihe
fight I nmade a miss-step and fell. I
aimed at catching the b)east by the
throat as I fell, but did no6t succeed.
*We fought over twenty-foui. feet Qf
ground. The dog fastened his teeth in
my dusteor several. times; It was stout
linen and very long, whlich sav.ed me1.
I mnanaged1 fo get away from himn, and1
a shor't timec atterwards saw himl hite a
dog severa! timmes. I shot the mad dlog
with aLsngle-barreled guln, and as hie
rose after file dischmarge 1 knmocked him
down wilh the barrel and1( flulished( hi111
withl a st.roke from theO butt of' the gunim.
I have been inl soIno of the heaviest
fighting i1l Virginia, bu. nlever was I
as badly' frighltefled 'as whien I fell
during this fighit. Tlho feeling was
pcerfecfly hor'rible."

TA. ASJSRAMENTS.

.Afss3's.-E?ditors: I recently wrotc
an article in your paper in which ]
seeminlgly asserted that our rates 01
assesment was seventeen mills. Thc
proper correction was made and mj
attentiomn was afterwards called to th(
fact thiat it was nominally much less
You wvill observo we farmeors have not
always at hand the precise data or

* which- to base our assertions. I stantl
corrected, yet have a few words to samy,
as tile levy being from ten to clever
mills does nlot alter my positionl, I tihl

- explain: a certain plantation, nIot forty
-miles from Winnsboro, after having~

been extenlsively advertised, was so1(1
at fifty cents per acre. Thme propriitom
of :an adjoining plantation, himsel
aniotts to sell'at any price, in making~
hhi~tix retui'n, rated lisa lands of the
slime character as the place that hai
been sold. ,at,$1.00 per acrp... Th<
value ons the same was raised by th
Fix Up Board to *2.00 pcor acre; an(
when Farmer Grubb, the owner, weg
to his lawyer, heo was inlformed tha
there -was no legal moans of redress.
Onei 80101n8 had so arranmgedi that thei'
Wfjs imo appeal from illegal taxation.fou
redress thuroughi tile courts, tho' it was
patent the lands were not worth fifti
at. one d9lr, 'a tax 'bf eleven mlle
made twveing4wo mills an actualvalud
blit they we1fa ut. up by the Fix gjEou\rd 'at *2.0 per acreo'which gaVi
Grubbe taxtoty of forty-four mill'
per a1ct'eMin M selling value. Il
plain 1Engabbh foUr $1e the iount 0

-whmich we all know was made to bleem
us to death~

OnlthinWo~t, i t ot eb~
e4 There' tre vmany, places i)tlh

(Q%ty of 1Eairf1ll a se4d tirin

thies an ad valorem tax. In man'
' cases the land tax is from twenty t;

thirty per cent of tihf. nett incolitfrom the same ; and yet. rents are v,er%
- high here by the rule of other civilizei

.coutriEs. *14gland's stadilalrd rate
r being one-fourteenth of the purclas(
, 'tuoneoy, while our rent s am11lottit, fott
, onle-third to onle-sixteenth thle pulrchlasi
s money. And yet we are told we art

taxed less' tlnt aly other peopler .leaven help the others. Wo m1us
Ineeds soon sell our all to imeet tl<

t greedy tax gatherer.
- The only, reiedv for this evil which
1 is sapping our very vitals, and will ill
- the end briing us to want, is the ballot.

box. Let. uts vote flr no onc fbr repre-
-sontative vhlo is Iot. pledged to Ilakt
lio levy onl false or fletitiois values,
Itind for Ilonle wh10o Cal't proilise to ru1
the Imachilne on a tax of hve or six Illilk

Ion the dollar of actital value.
It is triue, though, 1as IL matter of

Iltillnotlibe, our people ioightlesslyofintailed on the landed property of lie
S '-tIe i conistitutional nlev,yof to fills-or eductlelionallpu s. Aibolt onle
an3d one-1'ot,h Iills of this goes to t.he
lliggerI to teach himt1 to liae us, to read
antd st:al. ke10 lih serviceable ia (lie
llt,- of, incendiary t.raets, in election
tihnes to servo his rascallyV11Hlial ilas-
ters in Yaikeedoim. '['his and other
rascallv laws ean be roached throughthe balldt- box. It is time that our I)eo-
)0 werO tIouse to tIk0hI robbery that

is g,ling ont, and Would%oswetr ill their
Velgeance that the one-third part of
their 1meansi1f of SubsisteIc is mt1ore tli-
bitte than Umsar shall have, though he
may want It. This is a sore subject,and if there be a man of the farmer
class who does not ibel the rates of
taxalt ion over 1s exorbitant an1d oppres-
sive, I have not seen him. It is worse
than oppressive. It is a broad system-
atic swindle, and little better than
highway robbery from beginning to

It is time for its poor farmers, the
"hwers of wood," to combine and put
a 40m> to it. Mayhap it' we wero to
selet, and riun the Bald Eagle, Gary,
for our next. governor, lhe would have
the hardlihood to curse and drive off
thchIiungry cormnorants that are preyi ng
oil our vry vitils. FAInam.

THE YEMLOW FEVEI.

Minlriis, July 29.-Six new cases
w%ere reported to the Board of Itealth
this morning. Anioig the number atre
S. A. Hatcher, of R. L. Cochran &
Co., Maria Lanahan, E. Raenheini and
Tony Botto.
Late last night a messenger arrived

from Ialeigh, Tennessco, for a nurse
to attend D)ora, the daughter of Chief
ofrPolice Athy, who is down IWith the
fever.

Colonel Cameron, with his detail of
colored soldiers, took quiet possessionl
of the grouds selected for t.he establish-
ment ofa caip, and by 6 o'clock tbis
inorning had 125 tents erected. The
first trai with refugees will leave this
afternoon at 5 o'clock. 'The policy of
the authorities to furnish rations only
to those whlo are in camp will be strict-
ly observed.

All mail imatter leaving this city is
thoroughly disinfected under the per-
sonal Suplervision of fhe inspecting-of-flecrs of the National Boardof Health.

Tile weather continues sutry.
AfMtnmns, July 29-Evening.-Two

imore cases were reported to the Board
of Health this afternoon, and four
deaths from yellow fever have been re-
-ortedby the uArt.ker-Ada 1-icksand Eastern Oly, colored, and Bridget

Twiornyi3 and Johni Twvorny. The last
two.have never been reported to. the
Board of HeIalth as hiavingr the fever,
neither did the burial eertileato have
the signiatuire -of the attending ph vysi-
cian; but as both died within two
hours of each other, and had3( blaick
vomit just previous to dleath, it was
presued by tihe undertaker that they'died of' yellow fever.

.A color'ed mant nameiitd C. Wiggin also
died to day. ile had no0 physician, anid
a mnembar of the Hlowardl Associa-
tion, whose tttutioni was called to his
death, had him burled, and signed ai
certificate for yellow fever. Th'le Board
of Health, howvever', refused to- recog-
nize the signaturc, and classed the
(death as unknown.
Ab)out fif'ty p)eoplc went down to the

camp thuis afterntoont. The wen ther has
greatly 'interf'ered with the removal of
thle poor. The campI hats bepin namedl(
('amp Marks, in honor of the Gover-

The Howard Association' to-day as-
signed tani adlditional nu11rses to dut.y.

--The Prince Imperial had 0on himt
when lie diedl, besided the sword of
Austerlitz, anothem' bit of historialh fot-
sam inm the shape of a fragment of' the
wvood of' the tr'no cross wvhich once be0-
loniged to Charlemagne. BOforo its
liest impeial ownerP the history of the
sacred silver is doubtf~ul, but that it be-
longed to Cialemnagne thorr ap>i>tarsto be no question. it .may., have beeni
onie of tile gifts which Haroun Alras-
chid with a singular catholicity Bent. to
.his imperial brother in the WVest. From
Charlemagneoit passed from one French
King to another throtiglthe Carolvig-
nian and Cap)strahi linesj. Atnd after it
had dropped from the grasp of "Louis
Capet2" the gutillothel mnonarcht it
came mn duo tim6 into the, possession
of the firstNapoleon. It has remained
in the hands of the Napolonic: Iamilyever since, and. tile medallion'which
contained It was the only thing left on
the body of Pr'ince Louis by .the Zulus.
The prop_osal that his body agmetimesrest In wostminister abbey recalls the
curious.fact that the only.other foreign
PrinCe interi'ed there is also of Coral-
can blood-the ill--fated princeling
whom Boswoll championed, Paoli.

-Mr. 'Talmage's aent in Enigland
writes to the provincials in this lofty
style: "I have upward of .one thou-
sand l0tters all wantingr Dr. ITalmage
to lecture fer them. So'me acontai
fabulous offers. Now, there is hbut
one way dif getting the Doctor. I
your societLy pan afford go pay what
largin place ogehr, I may be able to

drpout a largoi' place,'and glvo~you ai
date In July. The lowest tortis I care'to take are 4100. f know' it iq a ,big
Price; but Dr. Talmage Is a 'great

NS'na Jne29, 87, from thI-ay, Jaune,bacAnd-Mit 1.6!$a@fbaeler
A lib6raI4 il -be paiid for 41he de
livery dfthi~*dd toth4 imdersigned,witt~Sproof toconiio the thief.

july 1--11
. N,1L3,REFO.

F. F. iM. CO!EAWV:

Augtust will b

ri 49#nir. *birs ill co

TO BENT;
rrIM, Sto-o fornerly occupied by So

- Wolfo. Apply to
SUOENI11Mlt & 01J0ESCHEL.

july 31-xttf

CEUiCt'S SALE.
STA'ETOF SOUTI CAROLINA,

COUNTY ol1 FAlRFIELD.
Frederick Copes, as Trustee, Plaintil

against, samiuel 11. Clowney and Othr

1N pursuance of an orior of the Cou
of Coinnoi Pleas, made in the abov

staaed case, I wijl, oiler f'or sio bWforo Lb
court-houso door in Winnuboro, oi ti
fIrst londay in August next, within tht
lo,,al hours of sale, at publio outcry, I
the highestt bidder, the Following (it
scrihetinproperty, to wit:

All that pi6ee, parool or tract of lan,
lvinig, bving an situato in the County t

lair:teld, inl the 8tate of South Car1hn1
west of aund n-ar tOie towl of Wiinnsbori
contaiiing0 osNI um1'NDjt1m.D AND NINIT
.t:I(ES. o1)e or lo:s. :,itrn b undcd U
lauds belitgii.. it ) i*;.I t f:POf
Ca hteart. 1e., 1-n,d of' 0o. Tiinultu
lals o' M:. (brca J.J art -and janj
of Oeorgfr Robetrt..oll.

TerIs ot' sal---CASI.
.Clork'1O801Io, W. H1. KcmltR,

Win ilsbro, S. C., C. 1'. C. P. F. C.
Ju(1ly 11, iB79.

juIy 12-11 x2

'Olt .Oic best half.mdinio smoke, tr3
"Tho Suasher." superior to al

(4th0rS, at .FI. W. H-ADENICHlT7s, Real
of Town Hall.

APPLETONS' AMERICAN
CYOLOPAEDIA.

NEW RE VISED EDITION.
ENTitILY ItEWilTTEN BY TIiC ABLEST

WITEIC-4 ON EVELY SUBJECT.
Priited from New Type, and Illustrat-

ed with several thousand En-
grairings and Maps.

TnE, work originally published un der
the title of the New American Cyoloplo-
dia was commenced in 18 8, since which
timo tno wide circulation which it has
attained in all Iarts of tho United States,
and tho signl developments which
have tV ken pla,e in every brauich of so'-
enco, literature, and art, have induced
tit) editors and publishors to submit it to
an exact and thorough revision, and to
issue a new edition, oatitled
TIE AMERICAN CYCLOPEIIA.
Within the last twenty years tho pro-

gre'&H of discovery in every departinent of
knowledge hasimado a now work of ref.
crenco an imaperative want.
The novenent of political affairs has

kept pace with the discoveries of science,
and their fruitful application to the in-
dustrial and useful arts and the conven -

ionce and relnemont of social life. Great
wars and consequant revolutions have
occurred, involving national changes of
peculiar imonint. The civil war of our
own country, which was at its height
when the inat volume of the old work
appeared, has happily been ended, and a
new course of commercial and industrial
activity has boon commenced.

Large accessions to our Geographleal
Knowledge have been made.

The great political rovolutions of the lost
decade, with the natural result of the
lapse of tine, hive brought into public
viien a multitude of now in. whose
naitne arc in every one's mouth, and of
whoso lives every one is curious to know
the particulars. Great battles havo been
foughlt and important sieges mliaintained,
of which the detail3 are as yet preserved
only in tile newvspapers or in thle trani.
sient pubilications~of the day, but which
ought now to
Take their place in P'ermanent and

Authentic Histor-y.
In preparing the present edition for the

press, it hasq accordingly boeni the aim of
the editors to bring dowvn the informna-
t.ioni to the latest pos5sible dates, and to
furnish an aceuracto acebunt of the most
recoent discoveries in scionco, of every
fresh production in lite'raturo, and of Lih,
newest inv'entionls ini the practical arts
as well1 as to give a succint and original
Record of thme Progress of Political and

Historical Efvents.
The wvorkc was begun after long and

carerul pmr -liminary labor, and withl the
tuost Lm ple iresourc's for carrying it on
I.'> ai succ.t'u~tl torinitionl'
None of the original stereotypo plates

1.ave been nced, but
Every Page has been Prented on New

.. Type,
forming, in fact a n.nv Gvelopredia, wiLlh
t.ai satoe pla, and ca.impa.n as its prode-
cissor, hat with a far greater pecuniary

Icxh)ex'll,tare, and wvith il)rolvoinentts in
itsa coloposition as have been suggested
b'y loniger experience .and enlarged

The Illustrations which are introduced
for the first time

in thce yresen.t odition, have been adlded
titflao ako'f pIotorId ffect, but togio rexteg iiiyn oc time ex-platnat.ibn in fh'i teLxt. They'em braco ali

branches ..f 'soleribo and'of natdirixl history,
and depiot-the naost famous-and .remark-
able features of soonery, architecture, and
art, as well as the various processes .co
mechanics and manufactures, Altho ugi
intended for instruct,ion rathan than om.
bellishment,
No Pains have been spared to insure

their Artistic MIroellence.
The cost of their execution is enor-

.nous, and it is believed they', will find r
welcome reception as an admirable fea.
ture of.the CJyolopiodia, and worthy of it
hi h coharacter.* lIE AMEnIOAN O,ceLoPaDIA is now compieto in sixteen large roctavo volumes
canih volume containing over eight hun
dred pages, fully illustrate'l with severa
thousand Wood Enravings, and with
numerous Coloreil Lithographio Maps
the whole costmng the publisheors a sunstoeeding flve hundred thousand dollars
exclusive of paper, printing and binding

PRIO11 AND STYLE OF BINOING.
In Extra Olothm, per vol. - - -$ 6.0
In Library Leathier, per vol. - - 0.0
In Halif Turkey Mdrocco, per vol, 7.0
InHalf Russia, extra gilt, per vol. . 8.0
In F?u4 Russia, per vol. - - -10.0
In Full Morocco, antique, g(It

edge, per vol.---- -- --10.0

The. best. Cyoloprodia over pubisahed,one.that will supersedlo all others, is nou
offered to-the,pubhli at a very moderat<
p~rico. -A saving of ten cents per da~ys th
price of aoteir 6 niany other exponaittlres in gtof ifol~ities of A -lki

aiot 'o coinpleto noe
th bf--n16n bsub

ze~ti ~ve81~.xa, a storohsuse, 'o

I.tIIB0OZse0260 bit little efforit 1

0
d 6DTh AtrierloeAl

llA tAtidsQ

NOTICETOCREDITOIRS
1. 'DURSUANT to an ord >r of the Court of

.'01omm0n PleaS. all p)ersons havingclaims, of whatsoever nature, against thi
Estate of DANIEL SCOTT, Dooased, ar<
hereby notified to establish their do
mands before the undersigned at bitoflico in Winnsboro, 8. C., on or befortthe fifteenth day ofAugnst, A. ). 1879.

W 11. KERR.
j'.ly 8 ttuxta Clerk of Court,

NOTICETO CitEDITON.
>UR1UANT to an order of the CouriA Pgof Common Plos, all persons hav-ing ohims, of whatsoever nature, agaiust0 the Estut of JOIIN 11. DAVIS, Deceaed,0 Ao horeby notified to establish their do-ninds botoro the undersigned at bHU offico in Winnsboro, 8. C., on or before

the fifteenth day of August, A. D. 1879.
W. H1. KERR,j ai y 8-flu xtd Clerk of Court.

THLE STATE OF SOwri[ CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFiD.

COIJUT OF. COMMNON PLEAS.
William F. Adams, I'laintiff, against Wil-liamu P. Yongue, Def'endant.-Sunmons

for Money Domantl.--Complinit Served.
To the Defendant in this action:

YOU are hereby snmmned and ro-
.Lquired to answer the coniplaint'inthis action, of whiol a copy is herewith

served upon you, and to servo a copy of
your answer on the subseriber at hisoice, No. I Law Range, Winnsboro. H
C., within twenty days after the sorvico
of this summons on you, exclusivo of the
day of service.

If you fail to answer this complaintwithin the time aforesaid, the plaintiffwill apply to the Court for judgment
ag inst you for the sun of two hundred
dollars, with interest at. the rate of seven
pereitui per annum from the first dayof December, one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy-eight, and costs

Dated July 5th, A. D. 1879.
W JI. KEBR, C. 0. 0. P. and G. S.

A. M. MACKEY,Plaintiff's Attorney.
To the Defendant, William P. Yongue:
TAKE notice thoo the complaint inthis action. together nith the summons,of which the f(,regoing is .& copy, was

filed in the office of the Clork of the Courtof Common Pleas, at Winnsboro, in the
County of Fairtield,.in the State of South
Carolina, on the 5th day of July, 1879.

A. M. MACKEY,Plaintiff's Attorney,
Winnsboro, S.

July 8th, 1879.
july 10-tlaw6wthia

PURE Rye Whiskey, Ale, Porter and
Soda Water for sale by

-J. McCARLEY.
ROBERTSON, TAYLOR & CO.,

-SUCCESSORS TO-

GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.

Cotton Factors, Wholosalo Grocers andGeneral Commission Merchants,
1 & 3 H1AYNE STREET,

Charleston, S. C.
Will give all business their most careful

attention. Consignments of cotton so;licited.
july 12-3mos

riHE celebrated Stone Mountain
L Corn Whiskey (hand-made) maybe found at F. W. HADNIOIT'S.
r IH only pure Stono Mountain CornT Whiskey in town is sold by

J. P. MeCARLEY.

-THE ELLIOTT
COTTON GIN,

WITH IMPROVED ROLL,

MANUFACTURIED BY

J. M. ELLIOTT, WINNSB3ORO, S. C.

.The subscriber has had fifty years
experience in the gin business.

J. M. ELIJOTT.
June 1-i-3mos

NO WOOD, NO PAPER
N the Standard Screw' Bay State

- Shoe. J. M. BEATY & Co.

MORRIS HOUSE.

AT T.HE MORRIS HOUSE you can

get transient or regular beard a prices to
suit the times, with accommodations not

surpassed in Winnsboro,

mcli25' A. 4. MORRIS,moh 25Pr0prietor.
OR Medical use, try the celebra--

Fted Saratoga Rye Whiskey, at F.
W. HABNIDHTow's.

[1ALL for the "Model"-three for
U25 cents at F. W. HABENRIHT's
NEW SUlltlYER CYOOR.

iMPROVEMENT OF' 1870.
The Safety

HOTMLAST

OILy
SSTOVE.
Me DOEIS'N~OT IZNET THE HOUSE

Perfect for all kinds of (bohing and Heat
-ing Irons, s

Always ready and reliable.
The most satisfactory too made and the

Oheapet

4Cly 1285u nut B4,, Philu

e'1~onrt-louso 46o i Wtns,, oBtl 6od$ * n ~t. ithin the
i etbidder ah til*t.~e'l ed

~d N

&J 6t: ,.o

- UDINK ARNO

THIRD AR
NEW GOODS

0 ALL WCOL Buntirga in Black
pacas, Cashineros and Ltwns. Lin
Colors. A largo assortment of V
Swiss, Victoria Lawn, Piques and
Drills and Cottonados. Also, Cii
Shirting and Shooting, Plain and J

P Porcales.

rr. CALICOES I CALICQ
-CALL AN]

A nice line of Hats in
Z Our Shoe Stock is fuller than ever,

Clothing in great variety, and

GROCI
FiNo baits thrown out to catch the
P gitimuate Profit.
o P. S.-A largo addition to our N4

few days.
may 20
may DRINK A1IO\

FR ETHE

WItS00N1 SEWv'l
In workmanship is equal to .

as elegantly finished as a flr
the highest awards at the Vic
sitions. IT SEWS ONE-FOt.
machines. Its capacity is uj
WILSON MACHINES sold li
the combined sales of all I
WIENDINC ATTACHMENT for
WITHOUT PATCHINC, given
AGU.ITS
WANTED. TIudwILSON SEW

090AGO, 1

FRESH GOODS!
JUST RECEIVED.

-CONSISTING IN PART OF-

24 bble. Molassef-all grades,
400 lbs. Choice Buckwheat Flour,
10 boxes -Cream Choose,
2 boxes best Italian Maccaroni,
12 bbls. Sugar, all grades,
14 sacks of Coffee-10 Rio, 4 bet I

Java,
50 bbls. Choice Family Flour. A

BAGGING AND TIES. I
LARD in bble., cans and buckets. J

Bacon, Boat Sugar Cured Hams.

Choice Ried Rust Proof Oats, Seod
Rye and Barley.

Nails, Trace Chains, Horse and Mule c
Shoes, 'Axle Grease, Whit. .1
Winq and Cider Vinegar, a
Smoking Tobacco-

Durham's best, '

Chewing To l1
bacco.

Raisins, Currants and Citron.
ALSO,t

Fresh Canned Salmon, Poaches and
Tomatoes, Mixed Pickles, Chow
Chow and Pepper' Sauce.

ALSO, a
A line lot of BOOTS ANTD SHOES.

All of whi',h will be sold cheap for
Cash.

nov 9 D, R FLENNIKEN.

IF YOU want a good Mint Julep, Ice -

Lomonaan, or any fano' sumrirf
drink, call on J. 1). MoCAlL Y, angl It
will be served to you in the most tasty
manner.

JUS RECIVED!

Figured Muslins, Figured and
White Lawns, Centennial Stripes;
Cambric Muslins, Bleached and
Unbleaohed Shoetings and Drills.

ALSO,
A lot of Shoes from the Virginia

State Prison, every pair of which we
guarantee.

.ALSO,

Gents' Straw and Fur IIats of the
latest.styles.

ALSO,

Cassimores, Tweeds, 3eabs anid
Cottonades.'

J. F. McMAS'.EB & CO.

N. B.-A lot of Blue Flannel and
Yacht Cloth htits for sale cheap.
june19

FIWSH TURNIP SEE~D.

do Hdq Abo $n Abe~Globe, Golden 13al1, hu.1ag~sevenTop. A lso dov i n u,Stvh

SA COWFE.

RIVAL OF c

THIS SPRING. 0
and Colors. Black Crepe, Al- t
en Suitigs in Stripes and Plahi
(hito Goods, such as Jaconets,
Cambries. A full line of Linen
soineres, Bleached and Brown
Pigured Lawns, Cambrics and I

ES 1 CALICOES 1 1 1

) SEE-

C)ND III R

Straw, Wool and Felt.
which fact speaks for itself.
i full and complete stock of

RIES.
unwary. All Goods sold at a 0

Cn

>tion Dolartnent will arrive in
F. ELDER & CO. j

0

;A COFFEE.

UABLE INVENTION,
WORLD RENOWNED

N G 'MACl%;HINE
a ChronometerWatch, anrst-class Piano.% It receive

nna and Centennial ExpCRTH FASTER t,an othe
ilimited. There are mort
i the United States than
:he others. The WILSON
dloing all kinds of repairing.FREE with each machine.
ING ACHINE CO.
X89, U. S.-A,
)URE Sweet MaI N. C. Corn
Whiskey for sale low for cash a
'.W. HADEICHT' s, Bear of Market

DRESS GOODS!
XRESS GOODS.r

DR ESS GOODS
E would respectfully invite an

inspection of our Stock of
)ress Goods by the ladies of Winne-
oro and vicinity. Our stock con-
ists of'Iron.framo Gronadines, All
Vool Buntings, Lace. Bunting,
)entelles, Beige, Linen Lawn,
'aciflo Lawn, Cqrded Jaconets,
forded Piques, Suitings, &o., &c.

A DEAUTlFUL ASSORTMENT
f Brown Linen Dress Goods, with
aces for Trimming. Our Stock in

11 other lines is full and complete.
now lot 'of White and Colored~rimmnings just opened. Second

>t of Cassimneres from Charlottes-
ille nills opened a fewv days since.
lot of Fans, Parasols and Mosqui-

o Netting just in.
McMASTER & BRICE.

N. B.-Automatic Fly Fans for
ale hero.
juno7

-' MiOKE the "Key East" Cigar--the
finest in town-for sale by

J. D. coARLEY.
N1MOKCING and Chewing Tobacco, and

OlCgars of the finest brands. can be
ad at J. D. MeOARLEY'8.
SOR a cool Lemonado or Ice Soda
.Water, call at F. W. HABENIOHT's,
bear of Market.

THE~LW':AoL

NUW nomE

The -DEBT, LATEST IMF ROVUD,
aind most THOROUOHLY constructed
SEWiNO MACH1 INZ ever invented. Ar
the *venrIng parIs"aro mhdo et the OES'T
STai!L, CAREPULLY TEMWPERED
and nr ADJUSTABLE.

Easlost Throaded Shuttle
iiL b 1~s D~trnwtbhe

t ias4 actu

A RRIVE.
At the Winnsboro. Dry. Goodi,Fancy Goods and Millinery Bazaar

a second lot of now, cheap and ele.
gant goodsA Millinery and FancyGoods in all the latest otyl6s and
novelties of the season. Mrs. Boag,having a first-cliss milliner .to assisther in this Dep irtment, is.fully pre..pared to please the most fastidious,and will take pleasure in doing so.
A beautiful line of Silk and Cotton
Parasols ; Corsets, Kid Gloves,Ladies' Jabots and Tiea or Scarfs;Dress Goods, Buntings, Poplins,Silks, Buttons, Fringes, Trimmings-in fact a full stock of such goods
as are usually found in a first-classMilliney, Dry Goods and Fancydoods Establishment.

SHOES.
A boautiful line of ladies' and

Children's Slippers, Gaiters and
Shoes; also, a nice assortment of
Men's Shoes.

GROCERIES.
A full and fresh stock of FamilyGroceries: Bacon, Meal, Fluor,Corn, Sugars, Coffees, Soap,Starch,

Powder,
Shot,
Candies,

Cigars,
Tobacco,

Kerosene-Oil.In short, you can find all you wantat J. 0. BOAG'S. and as cheap asthe same goods can be bought any-where. Don't forget to call. No
trouble to show goods.

J. 0. BOAG.

SEWING HACINEs.
Sixteen new and first-class SewingMachines to be in store in a da or

so. The New and Improved erti-
cal Feed Davis, XX. P. F. ; also, theNew and Improved Atnerican, rang-img in price fron $20 upwards.These Machines are from the facto-
rieR of good, responsible companies,and are warranted to be just' as
represented.

3.0O. BOAG,
Agent for Fairfield County.

may 8

SECOND ST CK
OF

SPRING ANDSUMMBRGOODS
ARRIVED AT

SO-ENHEIMER

' R4iESHfEL'S,
Consisting of '200 pieces Calico,50 pieces Muslin, 25 pieces Pique,

W,hite and Figured, 100 piecesBleached Domestio, all select brands,New York Mille, Wamsutta and
Fruit of the Loom.
Dress Goods in all styles and

quality, All Wool Buntings, Cash'
meres, Cottonades and -Brown
Sheeting.
OUR STOCK OF CLOTIIG,

Boots, Shoes and Hats is complete,
which we sell at very low prices.
All we ask is to give us. a trial before
buying elsewhere, asu we take par..ticular pains in showir.g our .goods
OUR NOTIONb AND MILLINERY
Department is 'full of Newv Goods
and Styles. Ladies' .Gloves from
one to six Buttons in LyiTlhread-and Silk. Ladies', 'esses' anidChildren's 1Rose .ine au styles .and
colors. Fase and Ladles' NeckWa

TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION
Collars and Cuffs and many styles.

of Buttons.

SPECIALTY.
100 Parasols at 25 cente Each.
100 Neck Ties at 5 cents each.
25.pairs Boys' Button OGalteru

worth $8.00, for $1.00-±Nos. 10, 18~
and 1 to 4. 'a
One lot. Women's shoes, Nos. 8

and4, abSO0'ents1
One lot Gents' Shoes~ orth $8a00,

sold for $1.00..
Remember all these wll only be

sold for the next

THIRTY D4YS
at these prices befo' takng stenl
and a change 6f the fih-n.'

SUGENH I(Gfl0B~


